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said prison,in pursuanceof the actfor that purposemadeandpro- I~91.
vided,on the first Mondaysof May andNovemberin everyyear, ‘—~--~

andon anyotherdays,whenvacanciesshallhappenin the said of- $j,
flee by death,resignation,or otherwise. altered.j

SECT. XVIII. Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityaforesaid,Their power

That theprisoninspectors,appointedin pursuanceof the act in suchand d
7

.
case provided, andof this act, shallhavepower, with the appro-
bation of the Mayor, twoAldermenof the saidcity, andtwo of the ~t~ror
Judgesof the SupremeCourt,or two of the Judges~f the Courtvol.~
of CommonPleasof Philadelphiacounty, to makerules andregu-
lations for the governmentof all convictsconfinedin the saidpri-
son,not inconsistentwith the laws andconstitutionof this common-
wealth,andto prescribetheir allowanceof provisions,ascertaining
the quantityby weight andmeasure,andnotby piece.~

Passed23d September,1791.—Recordedin LawBook No. IV. page~18.

- CIIAPTEE MDLXXIV.

An ACT to regulate the trials of contestedelections.

WHEREAS the constitutionof this commonwealthrequires,
that contestedelections of membersof the SenateandHouseof
Representativesshallbe determinedby a committeeof eachhouse,
respectively,selected,formedandregulated,in suchmannerasshall -

be directedby law; andthatcontestedelectionsof apersonto serve
as governorshallbedeterminedby a committee,to beselectedfrom
both housesof the legislature, alsoto be formedandregulated iii

- suchmannerasshall be directedby law.
Snc’r. i. Beit thereforeenactedby theSenateand houseofRepre-

sentativesof the commonwealthofPennsylvania,i-n GeneralAssem-
bly met,andit is herebyenactedby theauthorityof tlzesame, That i’roccedio~s

‘wheneverapetition, signedby at leastfifty of the qualified electors~
of this state,shall be addressedto the legislature, complaining~
of an undue election, or a false return of a personelectedgo- electionof

vernor, such petition shall be delivered. to the Speakerof the Se-agovernci~.

nate, who shallimmediatelygiveinformationthereoftobothhouses,
thememberswhereof,on a dayandhourto beagreed.uponbetween -

them, not exceedingten days from the deliveryof such petition,
shall convenein a conferenceroom,wherethe petitionshallberead.
by the Speakerof the Senate;thenamesof the membersof each
houseshallthenbe calledoverby their respectiveclerks,anda quo-
rpm of bothhousesbeing present,the namesof all the membersol
the Senatepresentshallbe written on distinct piecesof paper, as
nearlysimilaras maybe, eachof whichshall be rolled up andput
Into abox by the clerk of the Houseof Representatives,andpla-

- cedon the Speaker’stable,andafterbeing shakenandintermixed,
- the Clerk of the Senateshall draw themout oneby one, andput

them alternatelyinto threeboxes,also placed on the Speaker’sta-
ble; andwhenthe whole numbersshall besodistributed,theCleric
of the House of Representativesshall shakeandintermix the pa-
persin eachbox, andshall draw alternatelyfrom eachbox the pa~

VOL. IlL
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1 7~1.pers so rolled up, and shall deliverthem singly to the Speakerof
~—r—~the Houseof Representatives,who shall openandreadthem aloud,

and then deliver them singly to the Speakerof the Senate,who
shall placethem open on the table,andamemberof eachhouse
shall take down in writing the namesocalled, andshall eachof
themrepeataloud thenametheyhaveso written,until the number
of twelve names be drawn out; the namesof all the membersof
the houseof Representativespresentshallthenbe written on disk
tinct pieces of paper, as nearlysimilar as maybe, eachof which
shallberolled up andput into abox, by the Clerk of the Senate,
andplacedon the Speaker’stable,andafter being shakenandinter-
mixed, the Clerk of theHouseof Representativesshall drawthem
‘out oneby one,andput themalternatelyintothreeboxes,alsoplaced
on the table; andwhenthe whole numbershall be so distributed,
the clerk of the Senateshallshakeandintermix thepapersin each
box, and shall thendraw alternatelyfrom each box the papersso
rolled up, and shall deliverthem singly to the Speakerof the Se-
nate, who shall open them, andread themaloud, andthen deliv-
er them singly to the Speaker of the Houseof Representatives,
who shallplace themopenon thetableandamemberof eachhouse
shalltakedown inwriting thenameso called,andshalleachof them
repeataloud the namethey have sowritten, until thenumberof
twenty-five membersof theHouseof Representativesbe comple-

Objections ted; but any objectionmade by eitherof the partiesto any of the I
~ membersso electedby lot shall besufficientto dischargesuchmeal-

a~’: herfrom theservice,and anothernameshall bedrawnin lieu there-
of, and so shall continue,until the whole numberof twelvemem-
bers of the Senateand twenty-five membersof the Houseof Re-
presentativesshall be completed;and in all cases,the members
drawnin lieu of thoseobjectedto shall be in like mannerliable to

be set aside, andothersdrawnin their places. Provided, rrhatif
so manyshall be setasideupon accountof objectionsto them,that
there shall notappearmorethanasufficientnumberremainingto
perform the servicerequiredby this act, thenno further objections
shallbe admitted.

SECT. 11. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid, Thatwheit
‘rho modeof
~1kig ti~f~the namesof twelve membersof the Senate,andtwenty-five mem-
~ hersof the Houseof Representativesshall havebeenso drawn, a

list of the memberssoappointedshall be givento eachof the par-
ties, who shallimmediatelywithdraw to someadjoiningroom,with
a clerkor memberappointedby thejoint vote of the memberspre-
sent,where•they shall proceedalternatelyto strike off the names

Their num- upon ~thesaid list, until the numbershall be reducedto four mem-
~ra~idciuat. bersof the Senate,andnine membersof the houseof Representa-~

tives, and, within onehourfrom the timeof so withdrawing,shall
deliver to the Speakerof the Senate,the namesof the said four
membersof the Senate,andninemembersof the Houseof Repre-
sentativesremainingon the list, who shallthen respectivelytakean
oathor affirmation,to beadministeredby the Speakerof theSenate,
to try the matterof the petition, and to give a truejudgmentthere’
on, according to the evidence,unlessdissolvedin mannerherein-
after prescribed;the time andplacefor themeeting of theselec~
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committee,so appointed, shall thenhe directedby thejoint vote of 1791.
the membersof bothhouses,which time shall be within twenty-
fourhoursof the appointment:Providedalwayr, Thaton the par-
tieswithdrawingtoform suchselectcommittee,the membersofboth
housesshallcontinueconvened,andthemembers,whosenameshavehowtlirect-

beendrawn out of the boxes, shallnot departthe conference-room~ii~i
0

ouseo

without leizve,until the timeandplacefor the meetingof the select~

committeeshall be fixed: Andprovidedalco, That previousto the h

parties withdrawingto form the selectcommittee, the clerk of the ~
Houseof Representativesshall drawout, oneby one, thenamesof ~
the remaining membersof the Senate,and deliverthem singly to
the Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,who shall unfold,and
readthem aloud, andthe clerk of the Senateshall in like maimer
draw out the names of the remaining membersof the Houseof
Representatives,and deliver them singly to the Speakerof the Se-
nate, who shall unfold them, andread them aloud; andif anyun-
fairnessor mistakeshall be discoveredtherein,then the whole pro-
ceedingsshall beset aside, and the buHiness shall be renewed,in
mannerand form as is hereinbeforedirected.

SECT. xxi. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That the se— Thes~ieet

lect committee,so chosen,shall ontheir first meetingelectachair-committe~

manfrom amongstthemselves;andif in suchelectionthereshall~

bean equalnumberof voices, the memberwhose namewas first &C.

drawn shallhavea castingvote: solikewise in casethereshouldbe
occasionto electa newchairman,on the deathor unavoidableab-
sence of the chairman first appointed;the committee shall sit
from day to day, Sundaysexcepted,at such hoursasshall notin-
terfere with their attendancein the legislature, butunlesselevenof
their number be present,the committee,after waiting one hour,
shalladjournto the next day; and if themunberof the commit- j.

teeshallunavoidablybe reducedto less thanelevenmembers, and~L~°
shall so continue for the spaceof threedays, Sundaysexcepted,
theconunitteshall be dissolved,andanothershallbe chosenin man-
neraforesaid.

SECT. xv. Be it enacted by the autho;-ity aj’oresaid That the ~owersof
corn ittec~

selectcommitteeshall havepowerto sendfor persons,papers, and
records,to examineall witnesseswho maycomebeforethem, upon
oathor aflirniation, which the chairmanor clerk of the committee
may administerin their presence;and anypersonguilty of taking
a false oath or affirmation before them, or of procuringanother
soto do, shall, upon conviction, be liable to the samepunish~
ment,as personsconvictedof perjuryareliableto by the lawsof this
commonwealth.

SECT. v. Beit enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That all deter- ~°8~i~
Ininations of the said committeeshall be by a majority of votes;
assoonas such committeeshallhave determinedwhetherthe elec-
tion or returnreferredto them is legal andvalid, or the contrary,
the chairmanshallmaketwo reportsthereofinwriting, oneof which
shall be deliveredtothe Speakerof the Senate,andthe othertothe
Speakerof theHouseofRepresentatives,whichreportsshallbeenter-
edonthejournalsofthe respectivehouses,andshall be final andcon— ‘She repea

chisive; andincasesuchreportshallinvalidate the election,anew to beeflt~1dO,
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1791. electionshalltakeplaceonthe secondTuesdayof Octoberensuing,
~ agreeablyto the constitution, of which the Speakerof the Senate,

oti
1

thgour. and the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesshall immediately
give notice, by their joint writ, directedto the Sheriffs of the re•~

spectivecounties;andthe Sheriffsof the respectivecountiesshall
give theusualnotice.

Membem SECT. Vi. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That if any
person, so appointeda memberof a selectcommittee,shall, at the
time of suchappointment,swearor affirm, thathe cannot,with-
outgreatinconvenience,serveon suchcommittee,he shall be ex-
cused,andanothershallbesubstitutedinhisplace; but if anymem-
bersof suchcommitteeshall neglectto attendupon the committee,
their namesshallbereportedin writing to the houseof which they
aremembers,and,unlesssatisfactoryreasonsaregiven for their non-
attendance,they shallbe liable to be reprimandedby the Speaker;

T~icdoor,ofthe doors of the room in which the committeeshall meet shall re-
~rmLt main open during the examinationof witnesses,but maybe shut
~~1t beoPenat any othertime; whenthe two housesshall standadjournedfor

morethan threeda~’s,thecommitteemayadjourntothe sametime.
SECT. VII. Beit enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That when

testedclot- a petition, signed by at leasttwenty of the qualified electorsof the
zdnator. proper district, shall be presentedto the Senate,complainingof

an undueelection or falsereturnof a senatoror senators,the like
proceeding~hal1be thereonhadin the Senate,in selectinga com-
mitteeby lot, andthelike powersand authoritiesshall bevestedin
the Senatein relationto suchcommittee; andsuch committeeshall
havethelike powersandauthorities,andbesubjecttothe like rules
andregu!ations,asarehereinbeforedirectedin casesOf contested
electionsof agovernor,exceptthattheseveraldutieswhichareherein
beforedirectedto beperformedby theSpeakerof the Senate,andthe
Speakerof theHouseof Itepresentatives,shall be performedby the
Speakerof theSenate,andtheseveraldutieswhich arehereinbefore
directedtobeperformedby theclerkoftheSenate,andtheclerkof the
Houseof Representatives,shall be performedby the clerkof the
Senate; and that the numberof membersof the Senatefirst taken
outby lot shall bethirteen,andthatsuchselectcommitteeshallcon-
sist of seven members,andshall notbe dissolved,unlessreduced
tolessthan five members.

procoe~imnas SECT. viii. Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,Thatwhen
~npeioim a petition, signedby at leasttwentyof the qualifiedelectorsof the
out~clue~ propercity or county, shallhepresentedto the houseof Represen
seprcsenta- tatives, complainingof an undueelectionor afalsereturnof amem-
~ ber or membersof thehouseof Representatives,the like proceed-

ings shall be thereuponhadin thehouseof Representatives,in se-
lectraga committeeby lot, andthelike bowersandauthoritiesshall
be vestedin the houseof Representatives,with relation to such
committee: andsuchcommitteeshall havethe like powersandau-
thorities, and be subject to the like rules and regulations,as is
hereinbeforedirected in casesof contestedelectionsof agovernor,
~~xceptthat the severaldutieswhich arehereinbeforedirectedto be
performedin such casesby the 5p’aker of the Senate,and the
speakerof. theHouseof Representatives,shall be performedby
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the Speakerof the‘Houseof Representatives,and the ~everaldii- 1791.
ties which arehereinbeforedirectedto be performedin such cases ¼.*y-..J
by the clerkof the Senate,andthe clerk of the houseof Repre-
sentatives,shall heperformedby the clerkof theRouseof Repre-
sentatives,andthat thenumberof membersof the Houseof Re~
presentativesfirst takenoutby lot shall be seventeen,andthat the
selectcommitteeshall consistof ninemembers,andshall notbedis-
solved,unlessreducedto less thansevenmembers.

SECT. IX. Beit enactedby timeauthorityaforesaid, Thatno peti- Timeof

tion, complainingof an unfue electionor false return of anyper- ~
sonelected Governor,Senator,or memberof theHouseof Ite-. ~
presentatives,shallbe received,unlessthe sameshall be presented
within twenty daysafterthe meetingof the Legislature;andall
suchpetitions, whenreceived,shallbe readand laid uponthe ta-
ble, without any questionbeing thereupontaken, until the two
housesjointly, or eachhouserespectively,asthe casemayrequire,
shallproceedupon it accordingto thedirectionsof this act.

SECT. X. Whereasinconveniencesmay arise by the neglectof
transmitting the returnsof the election of governor,for one or
more counties,until after the publicationof such election by the
Legislature:Therefore,Be jt enactedby the authorityaforesaid,fleturns ~,t
That in all caseswheresuchneglectof duty shall happen,andthe~
returnsofelectionaforesaidarenot deliveredto the Speakerof the
Senatebefore the election of Goveruorshall be published, every
such return, so neglectedto be delivered, shall be consideredas
void, unlessthe electionaforesaidbe contested,iii whichcasesuch
returnshallbeallowedto beof the samevalidity, andliable to the
sameexceptions,as otherreturns,duly delivered. (a)

Passed29th September,1791.—Recorded1mm Law Book No. IV. page227.

(a) By a supplementto this act,
(chap.1645,)passed6thofMarch,1793,
sect. 1, in all contestedelectionsof a
governor,or memberof either branch
of thelegislature, thepersonreturned,
andthecandidatenexthighestinvotes,
shall be time partiesin time trial thereof;
amid in caseof theabsenceorneglectof
such personnexthighest in votes,any
one of the petitioners,duly qualified,
who have signedtime petition against
~ucimelection, taking precedenceac-
cordingto theorderin whichtheyhave
signedtime same,shall beconsideredas
oneof theparties,

Sect 2. If either,or both of thepar-
ties shall neglectto attend,for thepur-
poseof objecting to and striking from
the namesdrawn in pursuanceof time
provisions of the first and secondsec-
tionsof theact in the text, themem-
bers of the Senateand.House of Re~
ptesefltutjyesjointly, or the members
of eltimet’ Houseseparately,as time case
mayrequire, shall appointoneof their
own number, in theplaceof either, or
both of thepartiesso neglectingto at-
tend,which membero~members,~t as

Vox,, ZLL

aforesaid appointed, shall have full
powerandauthority,to do nodperform
everyactandtiming touching thesame,
in asvalid andefl~ctua~a manner,as if
theparty, orparties, were personally
present.

Sect. 3. No ordershall be taken on
anypetition,unlessthe sameis accomn-
paniedby acertificatefrom time treasur-
er, prothonotary,or anyof thecommis-
sioners of the county or counties, in
which the petitioners reside, setting
forth tlmat the saidpetitioners,or as
many of them asare requiredby time
act in the text, were, at the time of
signing such petition, duly qualified
electors.

Sect.4. Providesfor thepaymentof
the attendanceand.travelling expenses
of witnesses,to be paidby time proprr
county.

Sect.5. Thecommitteesappointedin
pursuanceof the provisionsof time act
in the text, shah in all caseshave
po~m’not only to determineon the va-
lidity of contestedelections,but also
to decide, which of time ~audidateshas
the greatestnumber of legal votes,

G



1791. which candidateshall thereuponbeen. governorshouldjudge of the election
tilled to the seator office, wimich lie ofsheriffsandcoroners,andprescribed
hadbeenvotedfor atsuchelection, his powers therein. But this sectton

Time 19th sectionof thegeneralelec- was repealedby an act passed.23d of’
tion law, passed15th of February, March,1807, (chap.2780.)
1799, (chap. 2009,)enactedthat the

CHAPTER MDLXXIX.

An ACT erectIngnewelectiondistricts in thecountiesof W~slmore—
land, Allegheny,Berksand Northumberland, and altering the
placeof holding the electionin theseconddistrict in C’umberland
county.

WHEREASthe freemenof Turbutt,Berry andWashington
townships,andthat part of Munsey townshipwhich is eastwardok
Wallace’srun, in the county of Northumberland,andthe freemen
of the upperpart of the fourth election district in the county 0±
Northumberlandaforesaid,have,by their petitions,set forth, that
they labourundervery greatinconvenienceson accountof the dis-
tancemany of them live from the placeof holding the annualelec-
tion, andby meansof thetroublesomestreamsof waterwhich they
havebeenobliged to passover,in their way to the saidelection
For remedywhereof,

SECT. i. Be it enacted by the Senateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthof Penns~,,lvania,in GeneralAssembly

The glith met, and it is hereby enacted,by the authority of’ the same, That
eitctiofl
di,trictjn the townshipsof Turbutt,Berry andWashington,andthat partof
~~r” Munsey which lies eastwardof ‘Wallace’s run, in the county of
~ Northumberlandaforesaid,shall,from and after thepassingof this

act, bestruckoff andseparatedfromthe secondandfourth election
districts in the said county, and be establishedand erectedinto a
separatecliatrict, calledthe eighth election district in said county;
andthat the freemenof the said eighth district, hereby erected,
shallholdtheir electionsat the housenow occupiedbyDavid Shan-
non,hi rfurbutt townshipaforesaid; anything iii any former law
or lawsto the contrarynotwithstanding.

Theninth SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~ That all the freemenliving within the following bounds,viz, be-
~r ginning at a pointon the Alleghenymountain,north from the head
coui~ of Manning’s run; thencedown Manning’srun; thence,by asouth

line to the headof the said run, to thewestbranchof theriver Sus-
aiowi~ quehanna;thenceacrossthe sameby asouth line, until said line
oLnty.~g intersectsthe line of the fifth ejectiondistrict in the countyafore-

said; thenceby the line of the said fifth district,to theline oi~’Mif-
fun county,to includeall thoseparts thatarewestandnorthof the
said lines in the county of Northumberlandaforesaid;shall be
struckoff andseparatedfrom the fourth electiondistrict, andesta-
blishedanderectedinto a separatedistrict, calledtheninth election
district in the county of ~orthumberIand aforesaid; and that the
freemenof thesaid ninth district, herebyerected,shall hold their
annualelection at the housenow occupiedby HughAndrew, iii


